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John D. Rockefeller has not sent
neighborly congratulations to John
Melin of Pocantlco Hills, who mar-
ried pretty Miss Annie Oleson, for-
merly of Stockholm, the other day.
However, Mr. and Mrs. Melin are
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John Melin dispenses refreshments
for man and boy in Sleepy Hollow.
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trying to rid himself of Melin as a
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the Pocantico Hills. Owners have
said to themselves: "What's the use
of opposing John D. Rockefeller? He
always gets what he wants." So they
accepted the templing prices offered
and moved away, and their land was
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(2:2.6 p-- ":!" pm " Coals " 8:45 am 8:06 in12:35 i m 5:5 p m.' " Turlington " 8:38am 7:52 am
12: ir.pm 15:00 1 m " Duko " 8:80 ain 7:30am
1:15p;n 6: 15 p m Ar. Dunn " 8:16 a m 7:00 am
Train No. 38 IHalteg connection nt DUlin tvitii Atlantic Coast Line from

FayeilcvlIIe.
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speech was all of Editor Hearst.
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.Mr. ttUgnes spOKe briefly, his voice
not being strong tmongh 10 permit of
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There was an element of homely
simplicity and sober sincerity about
the entire trip. In a political way
there was not much gained, for the
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of Washington at its

distant seas, blown to us by ever-favori-

winds, with snow white sails all
spread, bringing full freights of bright
dreams fulfilled abundantly. Utile by

points Smith, and at Varina fur Fayetteyille and Intermediate polnta.
All licltets ai'e sold by this Company and accepted by the Passenger

wiili ihe understanding that this Company will not be liable for failure
io inn its trains on schedule time, or for any such delays as may ho
im idt at to their operation. Care is exorcised to give correct timo of
connecting lines, lint (his Company is not responsible for errors or omis-
sions. ; '
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RHEUMATISM TO STAY THE VELVET SECRETof
rit:

CURED. m ISIF.REE TOaYOU
THE LONGER THE LESSER- -A W0NDERFULDISC0VERY

gentlemen,
ocrats and

RUBBING

DON'T CURE.

Jefit ..onltin
Ilrackett."

Somebody
a roar of

cackled, then there was
laughter, in which Mr.

After many years of study and practice a prominent Vlrfrinla physician has discovered
the cure for all forms of Constipation. It is tailed Chase's Constipation Tablet. "I do
not mean, said the Virginia Doctor to several of his colleagues announcing his success

that tliis is a fake cure-iil- l, guaranteed to cure every thing from pimples to paralysis,
neither do I mean just another pill which breeds the pill habit," my remedy ia a cure for
one tiling a specific which never fails. By gently toneing the digestive organs so
that they perform their natural functions. It restores them alt to health and strength,
relieves immediately and in a short time cures Constipation. 'jiBjjsjsje.

BracsVtt joined
racket died away

heartily. As the
a man Up frontRheumatism is an internal dis

ease and requires an internal remedy.
RHEUMACIDE "Gets at the Joints from THE MORE

THE LESS

The more you take the less you need until you need
none for you are cured. My effort all along was to
avoid the evil of the ordinary remedy which pampers
organs already weak and so makes the patient a slave
to the pill. Remember Nature expects every organ
to do Its duty.''

Physicians have long recognized the fact that
is at the bottom of nearlv everv disease. It

the Inside," and that is the reason it Cures
after all other remedies have failed. Rheumacide

Sweeps all the poisonous perms and ri,u mi nf th hini
saps all enery, and makes life a burden; it opens the doors to all evil genus and makes
the body too weak to resist them.

and Makes You Well AH Over." Those pains are danger signals, warning you of a disease thatthreatens the entire system. Headache Vins, Bad Taste in the Mouth, that "No-Accou- nt"

feeling indate that you need

called out:
r, you mean."

"All right!" shouted Shcarn,
prancing hack and forth. "All righl!
You see that there are other honest,
lawyers than Mr. Hearst's, because
Senator Braekett was too honest for
the corporation machine. They had
no uso for the mnn who introduced
a resolution calling on Senator Piatt
and Senator Dopew to resign." (Ap-
plause and laughter.)

"I hoar that Mr. Hughes has been
kissing women and babies," said
Shearn. "I hear it tickles the
crowds. I'm afraid there is danger
Hobson's record will be broken.
(Laughter.) Still I'm not quite sure
whether It's the Hisses or the whis-
kers that tickles them." (Laughter.)

New York Sun.

THE VELVET
W 0 R KiE R

i liis new discovery is In small tablets, easily
taken, and they are packed in watch-shup- o

bottles which fit the vest pocket. The tablet is
mild, all vegetable, never gripes or injures the
most delicate organs. But ft does the work I So
naturally and soothingly they stimulate and
regulate and strengthen that they have been
nicknamed Tne littie velvet woriters."

Don't shuffle along with this great burdenl Be healthy, be strong, be happy.

LIFE
WORTH
LIVING

When a man's liver n working properly, (fee bowels are regular
and the kidneys are active and healthy, whet Joy It le to live.
You get up in the morning feeling rested and bright after a
good night's sleep, with a keen appetite for bxeakfast and s
healthy relish for each mouthful, and when you go out the air
smells good and you fill your lungs with pleasure; the sun shines,
the birds sing, your every sense Is acute and appreciative, the
blood bounds through your veins, carrying life and activity to
every minute cell and tissue, your hopes are high, your mind
clear, your spirits high, you step buoyant, and you thank God

A Young Mother nt 70.REMOVES THE CAUSE
tnat everything is so Deaulitul and that it is so good to live,

No man or woman with torpid liver, constipated bowels and poisoned brain and nerves
ever feels like that.

Go to your druggist and get a bottle of Chase's Constipation Tablets, and if after
a fair trial you find the remedy Is not all it is represented to be, your druggist will refund
money without question or argument . In watch shape bottles, that fit the vest pocket

THE PAIN.
A3 eems.

I have never used C b a s e s Constipa-
tion Tablets, and enclose five stamps
for full sized bottle. -

Cured Mrs. Mary Chad suffered 20 years. Cured J. ft. Whcck?. ro ar?old "uadlSJ
Methodist minuter, of Rciateratown, Md. Cured John"V. HI ni of BsRt.more, after Johns Hopklne Hospital had complete f,i. Cured JamesWilkes, of Dlilon. S C. after he had been In bed three hUfleasware drawn up aSalnst his back. Better get a bottle froS Tyour
at ones. Sample Yottle and booklet FREE if you send 8 eentslorpotlSle;

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Proprietors, BALTIMORE.

O"!"'' Mass.. July 18. 1D0S.Bobbin Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.pear Sirs: I was laid up fast November with
fn hf,VSm ll,?y feet ?"1 ankles, but after tak ,?,b0ti'.cs0iRI,0uma?id,1' 1 hlvi nt becn botncicdevery old kind of liniment and was
S.nner tw? doctors, and all I tried had tne same reI not Rheumacide. Now. I am pleased tosaj. it has not been necessary for me to take any
medicine for Rheumatism since February last.Everybody that I recommended It to lias had thesame results. Yours very truly.. P. RANAGAN. Manairer,

Quincy Industrial Ccf operativc Society.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young-- at 70. Twenty yearn of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago,
when she began taking Electric. Bit-
ters, which have completely cured her
and restored the strength and activity
she had In the prime of life." writes
Mrs. AV. L.. Gllpatrick, of Danfe u. Me.
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys Right, purifies 'the blood, and
cures Malaria. Biliousness and Weak-
nesses. Wonderful Nervo Tonic. Price
50c. Guaranteed by all druggists.

ITU IT IP .trial'IxJLsIls OFFER
To any reader who sends' us his or her

name and address with live stumps to cover
postage expenses, we will at once mail a full
size bottle ol Chase's Constipation
Tablets, the velvet worker that cures. Not
a sample, mind, but a e bottle.
Let us prove it to you. Write today, ad-
dressing

CHASE NFC.' CO.
333 Throop Ave. Brooklyn, New York

My druggist sell them.

Name
I
Address

City. '

My druggist la.

'Address.........

There's Danger in Delay


